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Reformers, tarie», nationalist», -depend- ' has economy, and S|^ WO alBO fcàV6 a largeaSSOltment

Canadians all, let u» take counsel to- when Mr. Mackenzie was in. power it m T fi l(l*i(WV* of Gents' Opera: and Everett Slip-

-SsrteîSi: psgÿsI

AU to P4 7 for believing eauae o£ the new-found importance o exceptional favors extended
tVe have no particular ** for by whom he had surrounded h.mselC The » in bond re^ "mirred -
that they have any P-ticuUr ” we Mameluke batted the entrance to the forflfof ftu argument rs somewhat *narr« !
„,ing so, but for our present PurPose W p„ha,s presence. This had more to do he {aei that Mr. Ogffvie n.not a

1 „mt their assertions at their fuU with the downfall of the Mackenzie ad- J The Mr. Ogilvie the Globe ,
- r*rrrrir-5 —r; ^^2 ih

that great future *r«ie ’ insolent at the time referred to have smc , „ „urt this is a leas serious flaw the
Through protection or through fre ;t Larned to chew thecpd fain regret «id fipda in Glbbe argumente.

We say through protection carne bitter humiliation, fney will neve „,nlains that its trade

«ns as^rS: \

- “oT '-pjtfsxzs ^sr.r^,nrr.urr1 »m.u u ';r.: 1

to be no Canadian nation theTe m y Baatiats could hope to challenge. Every the Globe writers do not 
h. provincial protectionism, but there can- ^ rccoUecta the result. own articles. -----------------

national poUcy in the full and Tiie conservative organists of this y We would not say
- D0t h* * “ . term grace are following in the footsteps of the ^ pn>£ewd free trader,

true »« of the term. The Uit writers of 1877-3. They, make the mis- ed to boèepia revenue tariff
The Globe is as fflogieal aa the take of imagining that Sir John A. Mac- -te ag high as the present protective

Globe joins its tory contemporary in arguing ig uke the eternal snow, y w“ ^ely wi8h to point out to them

I nationalism is veUed treason, capping ^ A]pine peaka ratlier than like the tran- ^ the Cartwright tariff was not a * 
that . th the absurd intention i t { t o£ the plains. A popular brea tMiff because it produced defioi s
w «—* »i»L“ n-vbTL. .h.r m.j-v "> ■ r-ef! Z,„=. £

that a revenue tariff, whi u it into the thinnest kipd not without ,pojn.tin^ out to th
five or thirty percent., d.ffers from a pro. breath «mjnti^ of oiSce, and-

tective tariff that makes a similar exactio ^ ^ office, may
Read the chief grit organ one day and yo ^ ^ canied too £ar and ^‘«.“^ d°™

told that the national policy is » loadei retribution. Such insolence w 
are told that th taxpayers tolerated in this country. Mr. Matoenzms #
pUtol placed a the hea same immediate advisers and chief o^ts niml*

to say that the pistol ™Jare,.a hands, assumes that he is the Warwick of the hourvr “la the Globe avers that the Halifax sugar | a host.

refinery ha. fallen short m its receipts , slowing HOT AND COLD,

because of the undue competition ere» have been disappointed. We
hy protection, what becomes of the suga 'ded in persuading ourselves that <,[r Joh5 a. Macdonald

refiners’ monopoly denounced 1“ pre^°be the Mail had made up its mind to, if dmt hia 68th birthday on Jan. 11. “ osew 
articles 1 Why cannot the ^ I ^ tQ deal honestly and in a patriotic ^ goJg love dieyoung.’ -

sîmcôë^ house,
ïztzssi saw

r * zzz*,Y.» i.' ««■* “ » af£as A.revenue and creates a na.tion. ^ eyen tilia „ possible to tlie leading:cousorva- Utruction in cooking nice diu-
Candid, impartial reader, be y P . As we pointed out yesterday1 The deputation forgot one trifling
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new Land regulations, condemning tllO« as, .dnsn *»k ^emseives well off if thev can ~
THE LAND REGULATIONS. bei at once unwise, and unpatriotic. 11 JJ« * ofk ch,.,se and a crust of dry Wad C.

The Canada Gazette last Saturday con- ^ thc ,egulatio„s were hostile ^ dinne, after s hard day s work.^ A
tained the new regulations affecting the to iutcuding Canadian settlers and framed chrysos ,^s Z^eiav’e much tope for 

sale of government lands in Manitoba am ^ ^ iutere»ts of foreign capitalists and tltude d ^ aud .tale bread and
the north-west territories. The new reg the decay&l aristocrats of hurope. AH th ohecf)(faffoXlittle opportunity for
lationa will come into force on 1st January, sQ tme that we were easily misled into m,Ba of cooking. Mr Mm* 8» ^/
and are in effect as follows : helping that even the strong stomach of visitors to umforstamUhri they ^

The lands are divide.1 into four classes ^ ^ £oulld them -impossible of reton- good.leal h manage to put their
viz. A, lands within twenty-four miles of ^ Rut beholdi the morning edition °^yolent v(ews in practice within the 
the CPU. or its branches ; B, lands with- „ut and tlie regulations are all that j priyate apheres acceasable to each,
in twelve unies of any other railway^ ^ could desire and that statesman- Fb,Photogra„..,.
lands south of the C. P. • ship could design. I The fashionable photograph, though
in A, and B ; and D, all other land . The question arises, whether does Bll0Wing a ,ught alteration of taste m the
even numbered sections are held for home- ^ teU the truth in the evening or the market^ ^ gtill as much an insinuation ^ 
steads and pre-emptions, except when morni - Two diametrically different state- eyer m Uindon Jhe ballet gir J, 
granted in class D to. colonization compa- rcgarding the same matter cannot «“^Kal'bean^'^ becoming

required for timber 1 botll bc true. rather a drug. But men of mark are the
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thenwlrus, the ladi«.ndgentlemena=us «nedto “ the other-the child of seven with
use the Slierbourne St. tnlmWtants the laughing eyes and dimpled mouth, or
^“.tt^smfftKrVhalm Z half o\dgman of seventy who bends over
good example*—UoM. | him. ______ _

It is the duty of the street car company , ^ ^ ll<|lreat Pallv
to pay sufficient salaries ; not for the people, „Great paUl,” the new bell for St. Paul’s 
alreadv over-taxed, to give gratuities. Cathredral, London, will take rank anmng 
Where is this gratuity business going to the aix or eight heaviest bells in Europe^

2 a-* r-t*-, ttss&sfrsrsrsssswell as expensive. To rteogmze the stree £ — f bu^ it will probably lie between 

car employees as entitled to gratuities will the t bell of Olmutz weighing 17 tons 
Sr bo to take from o^the .ho^f 18cwC, and that f

the company a legitimate burden I pauys Sa,ya tliat “when the tone was
own. And it will do the man no good. As ‘ duce(i by swinging a heavy ball of iron 
soon-as it is learned that gratuities are [ ^ the sound-bow a musical note;™.».»m„„.mI-~jin f-j-wfttisrist.isi

wages. The men are underpaid and have < esc p y fegt g, inches in diameter, 
long hours, and in these points they have ^ ig E flat> the upper partiale B flat, E 

$1 per acre. the sympathy and wil! have the assistance flat and y being just audible with tn
. In the second plan of colonization the of tha world in bettering their position. 1 sonorous groimd tone.^ be about

company can purchase at -*2 per acre oas ), we haye 110 attachment for the gratuity am j°la lu,f it ba8 been decided to use it
and within five years place sixty-four bona ^ ^ jr’the first time on Easter Sunday next.

gard^osections. The terms complied with, TlIK socialists of XewYork have^itis ^ou ^fnfoy
the company will get a rebate of $1 per reported, decided to establish a dai y g • I ^ nieal, try Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge

In both colonization plans the com- To a djsinterested observer this seems an #tr®et pinner from full bill of fare 2o 
pany must pay five cents per acre for sur- uuwise decision. In Truth the advanced centB- including all the <Jeiicac.es ^ the

political thinkers of New York and the season^ of overcoating for the j QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD.
United States have a singularly able and fall scason is tilcy - fancy napped tweed. ** prop A1ETORB._________

iudieious champion, and it does seem that & j e variety o£ the above can be seen
w • '■-» lï it's tfittrsrtîïR

th- r.it-1 ........." , j .....n-w,to-h of colored -or.tcd»,w-»t
advance the principles. I o£ Raglaud trouserings, *e. 24b

labor land and liloney reform which they —Keep thc feet dry.—Tins is the seasonof
c’a., 1...L so much at heart, than they slopny weather so productive of colds anaC^tby dividing their ........

and consequently tbeiv ........ . it ,tr vmigl. with llagyar.l’s Pectoral
loi which I Balsam. Pleasant to take and alwava

Ske to it.—Chronic headache, sick liead 
ache, costiveneas, wind on the stomach,- 
pain in the side or back, distress after eat- 
iiirr— ..Il forms indigestion and liver troubles 
permaiiriitly cuicd with Zopesa from lha/il. |
Try a sample. . —
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CHAPTER XXXI
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nies, or when 
settlers, or when 
order in council. The odd «umbered sec
tions in class A are reserved for theC. 1. K 
unless otherwise dealt with by government. 

V The odd numbered sections in B and G are 

offered to speculators at $2.50, and m a 
$2 cash at time of sale. These regulations 
will not affect actual settlers who became 

previous to 9tU October, 1879. The 
prices of pre-emption lots will be $2.50 per 
acre in A B and C, and $2 in D, payable m

TO be had at the following book sellera :

from
this case how is one 
is sober.
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The attention of hoaekeepers
r splendid stock of Chnstma. Groceries.

Finest Dessert Batob».
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Fresh Filberts,.

= GENUINE LECHOM CANDIED PEÉ13.
SPFCIAL—All our Corking Fruit are^•±ïs*ïaffiîSrt?:

premises. Finest CffTtiovernment Java, 

Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.
Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely en

gettiDg lL juaT To tiAim.

MAPLE 8Y«UP,nJURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN.

EDW. LAWSON,
He. -"is Kins Street Stiff,'

Noted for Teas and Coffees. —185_
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AND COFFEES.TEASfUlih“reh»r“twoa"plansof colonization pro-

only the lands inposed. In either case 
D are offered.

In the first plan, the company 
, pay $2 per acre in four equal annual instal

ments (odd numbered sections ouly being 
included), and within five years place two 
actual settlers on each even numbered sec
tion and two on each odd numbered one, 
each settler (homesteader) having the
right to pre-empt the adjoining lot in his
section. When the company complies with 
these regulations it will receive a rebate of

Wholesale lea Co.,arc to

REMOVED to

52 COLBORNE STREET. ment.QUEBEC/

Coffees wholesale to families 
Coffee roastedTeas and

Fine India Teas a specialty, 
on the premises and ground when sold.
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Pasturage lands may be leased in blocks 
not exceeding 100,000 acre» for terms not 

than twenty-one years at $10 per

l w 346 $2.60 PER ACRE.
balance in *ve annual instalment., withHOTEL BRUNSWICKmore

1000 acres, the lessee to place one head of 
After the re-

KINti STREET WEST,
(N t Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of t ie Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Juri received this .lay from Pri.ice &Vvard Island ,
try-them._x fiR0WN_
Lite of II - Amerlcae Hotel.

, Ejecting Company, with ywment to he made one-sixth at the time ot purehsse, and th
TheBx0lîS,2î!^!d^5Stiuî Hr* 5t«eriatrix per cent., ACHE

their new tad_taprov<xi „e prepared to I A BERATE OtF $1.25 PER AVKKj
SsMS5JSSSÈSiS.r S

lfei-i^Stas5®2gse--to *oi tbeputch“'money'

CreW'- McTAYI#H, Wlnniper

ignor 
the g9cattle on every ten acres, 

quired number of cattle are placed, tlie 
lessee call purchase a home farm and corral 
(extent not stated) at $2 fier

'I'hcse regulations iln nut apply to lands 
valuable for town plots, nr 
mineral lauda, or t.. stone or marble qmir-

would do more
to.moe
whichi

Cm-acre cash.

SHELLMEIS I SH iLL OYSTERS
First of the Seat. ni. Fresh 

and Fat at the

traces
graded! 
the tej

t«i coal or coniniouHeuscthat the strung 
Truth is so note f is couaideied too conserva
tive for the hot lira,la of tlm German tle-

Get a Practical Education at the

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, th.und.trig»d.r4<ro|thiB(iiri1 CH4RLES dkINKWATER, Secretary.246
to lauds having water power.

include soli obi lands (sections 11 ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
40 ms STREET.

ne or

2 9m each township), Ar Hudson Bay
company’s lauds (section 8 and 26) ......^
uovei'umsnt also reserves timber rights. "■

ment of the party.

lui si i men ière said to hi- used to hang- 
aud thc Irish tenants have en adyau-
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U. A. -yUJMIMG, Owes Sound, On
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